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Tlio Senators and Rapresonntives
worn at their fledss this morning
nud iu eauh hnuco a message frnin
tho Acting Governor wm received
Mr Coopar 1 ilont know what
title to call him by slid Senator
C Brown Las vetoed the Aupro
priatiou Bill for 20Co for Hih hos-

pital
¬

for inourablep simply for
technical reasons Tha morning
organs prediction Ihnt there would
be a wholo but eh of vetoes has
proven again tho ignorance of I hat
paper in regard to public affair- -

After reading our gentle hints last
ovoniug the Aoting Governor
thought it better to sigu the two
Appropriation Bills with the ex-

ception
¬

of tho item referred to
above There is uotbirig further
for iho Legislature to do The Aot
irg Governor sent a message to the
Legislature asking for an Appropri
ation Bill of 82000 with which to
pay old debts Tim House tabled
the tnefsage and the Senate refused
to take the matter up as tho items
hud already been indefinitely pot
poned by that body Swators O

Brown and White roasted the so

called Acting Governor for delaying
tho maltsr to the last day of tho
Eossion and in spite of life nxtecsiou
of 15 days granted by Mr Copper at
hia ovn req iei it i safe o s y tbit
the Legislature will bi lp3u to-

morrow
¬

and the mninbers return to
their respective homes

If Mr Cnper wants to pay tho
dtbla of the gcveniment if he
wantB to Bocure sulbVieut revenues
with which to carry ort tho official
machinery he will ba foroad to call
an extra sosdou of the Legislature
IIo is to blame fur not attending in

time to the old debts The blame
for the delay in the work of the
Legislature falls on him audou his
iuibeuilo partner iu the governor
business

We shall bo vary cheerful when
wo Ray goodbye to tho worst Legis ¬

lature Hawaii ever had We shall
telephone to Mazuma aud see
whotbor esP and bottles cannot yet
be produced for our honniable wise
and patriotic sous of Solon and we

shall patiently submit to tho fate
which will bring them back again iu
a few months

We must have some kind of a
revanuo act providing for the coin
noaessary in meeting the Appropri-
ation

¬

B 11 Lat the GoTornor who ¬

ever he tiny bu exprad lifa willing
nes to call niexr ps inn and a

will cease

In a futuro isptie wo will review
tie work of the first Territorial
Legislature atoonling to notes
furnished by Coonel Mazu but
nut iiegotiaHo

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Mr Haywood will not got a very
cordial reorption hero he rally
contemplates to bring into this Ter ¬

ritory o lot of sanil barbarja i Fill
pinoa We bavo euQlcieut raco

questions to deal with aa wo ato and lo be nvMmrowdodsoasa last retort
tho people Is eorlaiuly opposed to
experimenting with tho Filipinos
who for centuries have proven a
a failure iu thsir own land If Mr
Haywood can induce his employers
the planters to pay ftir wagrs and
receive suiiller dhidpnds iu ootise
quebre wo will assure him that the
next Legislature will patH au appro-
priation

¬

for the oruotion of a stalun
of him on horsobaok if he shou d
so desire

There is a nearly unanimous fool-

ing
¬

among tha officers of camp Mo

Kinley that the abolishment of the
army canteen ytom is a very serious
mistake W who attend tin D s

triot Court daily hav nolie d the
increase in the number of boys in
blue who appear before His Honor
It is a pity that cranks of thi Wool
ley stamp should be allowed to in
terfere with a system the benefits
of which they do Dot oomprehond
On behalf of the swipe sellers and
saloou men we thank them of
course

Acloan vnrliwille show t that
given here by the Worlds Enter ¬

tainers at the Opera House and at
the Orpheum will always be grpetod
with a full bouse We wih how ¬

ever to register a protest ogiuat
having infants as stage performers
In every civilized country there are
law prohibiting children of tender
years to appear on the stage and
wo consider it a wio policy It is
verv amusing of course to an
audience to poo two toddlingp who
ought to he in bed dancing a cake
walk night after night turning
somar aauHa aud wishing thst their
little heads were on their pillows
but the audience whiuu will give
euuore after encore to the tired
little ones hardly realzds the result
full of injury in more than one
way to the youngsters Where r
Mr Azbill and the reformer They
surely cannot be at Iwilei any long-

er
¬

bBcaue the Old Jerusalem has
uo longeriany attraction for thorn
the girls being scattered over the
town The rHforinnr- - do not ap
puar in the police court to protect
innocence and we have Been uo res-

cue
¬

work done by them at Kakaako
Wo begin to bolieva that Mr Azhill
and his ore are a lot of fakurs
locking fur cheap advertising aud
publicly walzing aloug savin
Ob Lord we thank you wo aint

like tho others We aie having a
samkiug sutpci n tint th price
of lime will go up bsfore those r5

forajers have ben whitewa bed

Well Daaarved Pralsa

The Chicago School Weeky sayp
Miss Rose Kahapula Daviaou
special cnmoiissinner to the Pad- -

American exposition from Hawaii
has arrived iu Bufftlo Miss
Davison has solo oharge of tho ex-

hibit
¬

of tbe Hawaiian ediKaional
department The exhibit does not
alone illustrate the poholstin pide
of our system but manual raining

to 0DB

a visitor Toe manual training ex-

hibit
¬

is uit interesting Dirninur
weaving sowing emhmiilering
carviug carpenter wotk and other
iipeful occupations are bgun in tho
lowest grades and carried through ¬

out to tho highest Th luys learn
to row also to enable thorn to sew a
button or put a pach on their
olnthep when necessary Oirjs at
the normal reboot are taught car- -

penterii g and one of the exhibits

uiiu uuiiuufiui aiitLii
the chi dren is--

shown many in the exhi-
bit suoa woven of

loaves and tianibo
fans ami other

Misi thafE --

lidi the in

was so large and
that D idor Slim Ioa

bo ly he had no room for it
in liitri1 art ipplj
oition mvlo fir epaon in the

iu the
States grour tho loo found

the department of tho was
to and there tho

visitor Will fiud it Some idea of 1 ho

manlier in which it has
boon is shown by its
of 3000 All visit
in the exp aition
should find time to exauiuo this

And

Nw York July 11 A

to the World to
the of the Duch ¬

ess of to tho Earl of Rose
bery sayp

The announcement wis not ¬

The and
the bTeav d earl would been

long ago had not the Q Jeeu
to the uuion

Si did Her insift
that in the years that
have sine the death of
Prioee Duke of
the has and

her life to the of
her son and She

a school peat
for which she a gold medal
and which is now in ueo

In the midst of her studio her
for and social re

fnrrrs she became in the
Ei I Sio ma te a mild to
vuu tnt Q OHU overto consent to
thuir m irriH The Q leen would
not bar of it aud as the
was dop minut upon an
made her mother laws
will and did not wieh to ouWd her
she hefself to the ¬

All easy now the Prince of
Wales the Kiug wai
on terms of closest with tho
Earl of R the last
few days the King has had a long

with tho Earl

ii i i I

¬

Tbo W O Wildor Estate

Elzi SOtt has
the pre bate of the will of

C and it
has been that

19 bbe set for tbe
of such The ¬

phnwa the heirs to be
K C T and

sons of tbe de ¬

ceased and widow of do
ceased who iB named iu the will as

It is Btated that tho
vaue of the estate ia

Rib rtson aro
-

Iu tbe matter of the of
El Luce Ellen Dove

of
Ethel and Vere Dovei
minor has for her ap-

pointment
¬

trustee for said minors
iu place of Ray Key north
who is shown desires bj re ¬

leased of tba trusteeship he
wib6B to leave the

Under the will of said Elz Luc
each said is to

50 money tbe same to be
held trust them until they re ¬

reach tho oge of
well Mips aTS This money now iu

the of Ray Key
worth trustee and
prays t hot the same be upon her
appointment aB trustoe paid ov rto
her to hold trust for aid minorp

Bis Suit

Tho Tramways Com- -

pany is bnngsuid for 10030 dam- -

rgea by Mrs Ali e L
for while she was
a on one of tbe corn- -

is a large well t uilt ohept Psni 8 oaw 9n street on

madbya 15 ui I Simnl Juy 3J- - The Blit waa etl

of fauoy weivi I b ai ling of in the Cirouit Court and
lot of i -- ee by and diseatisfautkn straw an I leaves were al o shown wil1 h uoari1 in the term

na

if

C

fi vuoieuiiud iiaeiUJ
mentjif Hawaiiai

iu articles
as fiamei

lauhala bakjts
useful articles

Davisun explained
is universal languagi U

wa i

This exhibit
ooiulto

declared
the d psrtnnn

was
culouial building United

was

interior
appealed interested

extensive
prepared weight

pounds teaohers
io Anrion

remarkable exhibit

Rosobery Royalty
London

dipatoh relative
repirted betrothal

Albany

unex-
pected widowed duchess

have
married
declined countenance

strongly Majesty
seventeen

elapsed
Leopold Albany

Duchess avoided society
devoted rearing

daughter invent-
ed peculiarly shaped

received
general

schemes charity
interested

attempt

Duchess
allowance

through iu

resigned in-

evitable
is as

present always
intimicy

jsebery Within

interview

Wilder petitioned
for
William Wilder deceased

ordered Monday
morning August
hearing petition peti-

tion Gardner
William Charles

Harry A Wilder
petitioner

executrix
unknown

Wilder attorneys
for petitioner

estaq
za deceared

mother Kalhben Mouparrat
Mansarrat

petitioned
as

Thomas
it to

Islands

of chjldreu entitled
English
in for

spectively twenty- -

as expniod Davisou

po

as

is
possession Thomas

as petitioner

in

Samige
Hawaiian

Hutchinson
injuries received

passenger
sewing ueotania

vearod
an Tifsihy

AuuH

pioturo

Tbo Ventura sailed for the Colo ¬

nies at 5 oclock this morning

When you waut a hook ring up
L91 On that staud you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and nn ovroharginsr

FRa TERUAL ORDER EAGLES

All Eagles aro requested to meet
at ProRrehs Hall Sunday July 2lst
at 10 in

Important busiues
T A KIJI PS ON

C4 3V Secretary

BJSSgRjSu3gMfifwwS
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Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or Homo other kind of Biscuit or Wafer

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGK
LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANILLA
CHOCOLATE

Wafers

SUCH AS- -

PRETZELS

Etc Etc Etc Etc

JuBt a fresh shipment of the above at

HE
km man

SKBaiaeESS5aC3KfigBg

NRY M

Hmlm

pf Tnwmy
IHOPLT STREEBT

P BOX 3H6 TELEPHONES MAIN 22 24 92

PAINT YOUE HOUSE
3eig3Clit r the

And 3tXOl for the

are W ATEK PAINTS aud are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are MUCH CHEAPER

Fish Lines and Hooks
We are opening a Line of these at our Eort

and will soon bo in a position tosupply all demands- -

A Large of GLASSWARE

s Expected on the W Q- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Bethel Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Theo II Daviesi

OF

AND

for
Line

Co
Co Fire and Life

Co
Tiino frnnj

Co Ltd

IN

Having made large additions to
our rnaohinerv we are now able to
launder SHEETS PIL
LOW SUPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE aud
at the rate of 2u cents per dozen
cash

work and prompt de
livery

Nn fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

Wo invite of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at auy time during
busiues8 hours

Up Main 73
ftndour wagonB will call for your

H work tf

m

WATER
BENTS H M

HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
OINGEK

GRAHAM
EDUATOK

received

O

CJS Outside

Inside

These COLD

Street Store

Stock

Street

lid
SUGAE FACTOKS

IMPORTERS

General Merchandise

oiwd2issToasr ihir
Lgenta Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship
British Foreign Marine Insurance

GTofthern Assurance
Canadian Pacific itailway

Pionopr or PRnlrfifB TiTvarpool

Sanitary Steam Laundry

GREAT REDUCTION PRICES

SPREADS

NAPKINS TOWELS

SaMffaetory
guaranteed

inspection

Ring

Co

oktstts

THE PANTHEON
Hotel Si near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On DrauKbt or iu Bottles Ice Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP
FOBthis rATrsI710 tf

LOCOMOBILE FOR SALE
Ouo Now Locomobile No 877

Style 2 made by Tbe Lcoomoblld
jo of America of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov 14 J899
Very little used the property of tho
late Joseph Hoelube and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in yery good order

For particulars apply to Mrs
Beleluho at Washington Plsoe or
lo F J Testa this oQlco
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